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ffiTIIIi EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to this originality unci
simplicity of tho comWnntlon, but also
to tlio care niul' skill with which it is
manufactured by sciuntillo processes
known to the Cami-ohm- Fio Svr.ui
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Tigs is manufactured
by the Camkoiinia Via Swutp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the. worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tim high standing of the Cam-Foiix- u

Via Knurr Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
, trlil. .1. II. .1 ........... U...... ..( T.V 1

given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
fur in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating oi weaken-
ing them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogctitn beneficial
effects, please remcmbet the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sax nuismnw, cni.

1.IIIIIHVIM.E. Kv. M:W Vltltk". N. V.

WRAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOII 8ALE RY LEADING DEALERfl.

Thit't why they enjoy their OOFFIJB.
Any erocer can tell you why custom!!
keep combe Oleic 'r STtJiLlG'S.

Pilsner Beer.
NmucIs nn recommendation.
Put tip in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

i.Tinn fir's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of
jbeer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and liottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

ROll HTATft HHN'ATOH,
1 ilOtli District,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Ok Maiianov Citv.

Hulijcct to KppiiMlcuti rules.

poll DIltl'.OTOIt OK TI1H l'OOH,

Ov (Iii.iikrtox,
IN-- , .

nimjeciui Kcjiiiuiiuiti rules.

pOK UN'rV CONTltOI.I.ICU,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Oi' 1'ormvti.t.u.

Hulijtx t to Ucptilillcim rules.

,1011 COUNTY HUKVl'.YOIt,

MARK D. BOWMAN,

Or Maiianov Citv.
Hubjtct to rutt.

I poll ItHI'ItHHKNTATI VK,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Oi Maiianov Citv,

ftuliji-t- t to Ui'puWIJcHii riitea.

!
JjUmcoltONHU,

DR. W. N. STEIN,
OP HllKNANIH)II,

. ect to Uoimlilk-ui-i ruti n

0
vmimUUW 't WiwrOK UPKCIFIO Co-P- . J?

u .
W " 'drug- - store, K.

BROOKE AUN JOAN.

LToadquartors Establishotl in a Sub

urb of Porto Rico's Capital,

WIIILOM ENEMIES FRATERNIZING

Our Soldiers KxuliiiimlnulltittouHWItli
Simiilsli Troops Until .Mutiy Aru IJut-taiilt-

General IIiooUoOcouplcH tho
Ci 1 1 i Uuuurul'H Htilmrliiiti Abode.
San Juan do Porto Illco, Sept. C Ma-

jor General John H. Urooke, his staft
and escort, have completed their Jour-
ney across tho Island towurd this city.
The march has been like a march
through u friendly territory. On Sat-
urday General Urooke stopped nt
Cuyey. Sunday he reached Cuituas, 20
miles from here. Yesterday afternoon
he entered ltlo Pledras, one of tho
nVlslocratlc suburbs of Sun Juan, where
ho will establish headquarters.

General Urooke has accepted the hos-
pitality of Captain General Maclas,
who Kractously offered him the use of
his private residence at Hlo I'lejlras.

The column, though Btnall, Is Impos-
ing, and Is limiting a deep Iinpicsslon.
General Urooke, with his chief of staff,
rode at tho head of the column. Tho
natives, who had news of the coming of
the Americans, lined the roads, their
faces showing their pleasure, although
there were demonstrations. At Inter-
vals along the way the Spanish sol-

diers of the Gunrda Civil presented
arms as our troops passed.

At Cayoy and Caguas tho Spanish
commanders received General Urooke
with marked courtesies, and the al
caldes paid olllclal visits, extending
welcomes to their towns.

At Caguns, where a thousand Span-
ish teculars are stationed under the
command of Colonel Rodriguez, tho
ceremony was pretentious. Tho Span-
ish buglers cave the nourishes In honor
of a major general upon our arrival.
Houses had been set npart for the ac-
commodation of General Brooke and
his staff.

The Infantry and cavalry companies
camped In the outskirts of the town
and were visited by the Spanish sol-
diers. There wns no display whatever
of III feeling. Spaniards and Americans
mingled freely, fraternizing and ex-
changing buttons as souvenirs. Al-

ready many of the American soldiers
are buttonless.

Spanish Hags How at Cayey nnd Ca-
guas, but as guests In an enemy's coun-
try we showed no colors save the cav-
alry guidons.

Our stalwart soldiers and massive
horses caused ceaseless wonder to the
natives, accustomed to men of small
stature and nimble footed ponies.

General Brooke arrived here In ad
vance of the other American commis-
sioners, who are expected tomorrow by
the Seneca.

The City of Cadiz, of the Spanish
Transatlantic line, arrived yesterday
morning from Corunna, the (Irst ship
direct from Spain to reach here since
the termination of hostilities. She car
ries the Spanish molls, Is bound for
Havana and will then proceed to New
York.

The French steamer Notre Dame de
Salut, which was to embark tho first
Instalment of Spanish troops for Spain,
consisting of the sick In the hospitals
and a few Spanish olllcers, went aground

n entering tho harbor yesterday.

Stolt Soltllor Arrestoil Fur Dcsm-tloii- .

Chicago, Sept. 0. Crippled with rheu
matism and malaria, Private William
11? Flynn. Company M, Sixth Pennsyl-
vania volunteer lnfnntiy, has spent
two nlRhts and n day In u damp cell
ut the police station here, and yester-
day was taken to Fort Sheridan under
arrest as n deserter. The pi Igniter had
been two hours out of a sick bed and
was taklnc a walk with his mother
when detectives took him Into custody.
Flynn Is 21 years of ofje, and Joined the
regiment at Wllkesbarrp, where he was
working. At Thoroughfare Oap. Va
Flynn become III, He secured leave of
absence Aug, 15 and managed to reach
his home here. Ills furlough expiring

ug. 26. Dr, Manler, who was attending
him. Issued a certificate that the youth
was too 111 to return to his regiment.
The prisoner 8 mother claims to have
sent the certificate to the proper

nn: LAWKS.

Tlio pleasant ofl'ect and perfect si.fety with
which ladies may use Syrup of Figs, uuder
all conriitimi. m ike it their favorite remedy.
1'n gut tlio tiuo and geiiuiitu urticle, look for
the name of tlio California Kig Syrup C!o.

printed near the Imltom o( tlio package, l ot
bale by all diuggisU.

Tlio Kviicuiitlnu or C'lilohnninuua.
ChlckutnnuBa Park, fJa., Kept. 0. The

last of the light artillery, consisting of
Uutletles A, C, CI and II, of Ohio, bo- -
ohkIhk to Qeneral Wllllatnson'fl brl- -

1,'iide, and the last at this point, left tho
mrk yesterday for Columbus, O., to bo
mistered out. The Inst section of the

Third Tennessee left at 0 o'clock last
night for Annlston. The KlRhth New
York was to have left for New York
but their cars failed to arrive, and they
were compelled to wait until today.
Two paymasters arrived yesterday, and
will be Jolped on Thursday by two
others. The only pien to be paid at
this cttpip will be Colonel Grimsby's
HouBh ltiders, tlje Third United States
volunteer cavalry, the Sixth United
States volunteer Infantry liumunes and
tho hospital corps. Colonel Gilgshy'p
men will be mustered out of the ser
vice here next Saturday.

When you call tor DoWIU's Witch Hazel
Salvo the ureafblle cure, don't accept any-
thing else. Don't bo talked into ucucptlug a
substitute, for piles, for soron, for burns. C,

it. iiageuutica.

Thu Ill-I- t Isli flair lu lCliai'toum.
London", Sept. 6. The war olllee re

ceived last evening tho following dis-
patch, dated at Omduritian yesterday,
from the Sldar, General Sir Herbert
Kitchener: "This morning tho British
and Egyptian Hags were hoisted with
due ceremony upon the walls of tho
seraya (the palace) In Khartoum.

. Truth wears well. I'eonle have Icariif d
that DoWitt's Ultle Karly llisers are reliable
little pills for regulating tlio bowels, curing
constitution and sick lieudacho, Tliey don't
grille. (J. II. Hageubucli.

' .....union Killed,
Washington, Sept, 6. Shortly before

midnight a stock train run Into an open
switch at the long bridge In South
Washington. The truln was derailed,
the engine overturned and several cars
wrecked. Fred Frleland, fireman, and
Ilrnkcman Cooper were Instantly kill
ed, the former being burled beneath
thu locomotive, Kuglnper D, Harman
was teriibly scalded and otherwise In
Jurcd. He can scarcely recover.

DoWitt's WlUh Huzel Salvo has tlio largest
rjalo of auy salve lu the world. TliU (act
and its merit has led dishonest people to at
tempt to counterfeit It. Look out for tlio
man who attempts to deceive you when you
call for IMVItt's Witch Hazle Halve, tho
meat I'Vuure. V, II. llageubuch.

Dr. Miles'
Will Not Perform Miracles But It Will

ADDIE REED,

R. MILES' Restorative
not by any miraculous

science, which is the

Nervine

Cure Nervous Prostration.

D
Delta.

instantaneous process, but In accordance! "' tlie "pw minister tor war, win ad-wl- th

practical, common-sens- e way of llrst re- - 1',?'? " '"T "'"'"'"''s ot tl,e r)rt'v- -

moving tho germs of disease,
nerve food, that gradually 6tarts Into new, vigorous growth, strong
healthy nerve tissue, increases the appetite, helps digestion in ton- -

ing the stomach and entire system; and strengthens the brain and
wlll power to control tho nerves, that induce sleep and rest with- -

out stupefying or paralyzing the senses.
The case of Mrs. M. B. Reed, the estimable wife of the leading!

merchant in Delta, Iowa, interestingly shows that desperate cases
require prolonged treatment. Mrs. Reed writes

" I had been troubled with nervousness and occasional spells of
In July 1891, 1 was stunned by a stroke of lightning striking the house,

and became much worse. My limbs would all draw up, and my left arm and
hand was in a cramped condition, and the chords in my neck would lio out
prominently. One physician pronounced it a light stroke of paralysis. I
would have throbbinga in my chest seemed unendurable. For three
months I could not sleep, and for three weeks I did not close my eyes in sleep.
I thought I could not stand it. I Just prayed for sleep, and felt if relief
did not come I would soon bo dead or insane. My physicians (two from
What Cheer, one from Springfield, and one from Slgourncy), all agreed thcro
was no help for me; that I was incurable. January 1892: Catching at a last
straw as I thought, I tried Dr. Miles' Nervine, and it helped mc from the very
first bottle. The second night I slept two hours, and from that time on my
sleep kept increasing and my health improved; slowly at first, but steadily
and surely. I have taken in all forty bottles, but first bottle was worth
$500.00 to mc. No words can express my sufferings, and I can't explain in
words how grateful I feel towards Dr. Miles for wonderful Restorative
Nervine. I am now perfectly well and have not taken the medicine for over
four months." Mns. Addik Rued.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by all druggists on the positive guarantee that
tho first bottle will benefit, or money will be rofuuded.

Book on Heart and Nerves Freo By Tho Dr, Miles' Medical Co,, Elkhart, Indiana,

Dr. Miles' Nervine

Som'ttmej ceedi a reliable, monthly, regtiUtlnz medicine. Only harmltu (Oi
tho purest drugi ibftuld be used. 11 you waul the beat, get

tOr. Peal's Pennsoa8 Pills
They are prompt, enfe nd oftrtoln lnreinlUThesenalneCDr. rwl,a)DeverdUsBK
nolnt. Bet enywhere, ll.W, AdOrsu i'iLAL AtSBlcmu Co., Cloreland, 0,

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drup

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
NliNV YORK.

ALL 50ITIS OF PEOPLE

nh.L...,

Rrlhe lease

aui: you coiMi south?

TUB FOUTIIKItN HAH.WAY ItKACIIES AM.
I'KOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
lloall, District l'asscnuer Agent, Soiitliern

Hallway, (US Chestnut strcot, l'hlladelplila
If you cannot call lu person, write to 1dm.

I A
Tor Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Hay Keystone Hour. Ilo sine that tlio name
I.KSiKI & lUKit, Ashland, I'a, is priutad on
every sack,

Iowa.

that

that

that

Nervine Restores Health,

and then supplying nutritious, healthy,

Restores
Health.

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

r
fMjjnliun al 5 or mam will it ital rUCHKT
nftUtl lo Off rvllnaj KoIAm ,'. HtlHl.
iM'NHine. nnsoiT, unucHusem,. mioot
isms. ceurtTicur. mv tout, pmsnmu.
ww if jstsir.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And 'lower, Hit, Iliiiul of Amei'lra, Ciill- -

fornlu.
Via the truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
linule," which tni verses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown, l'ullmau first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points lu Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old aud New Meslcu, Arizona, California!
Orcgou, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novuda, wlthuut change. Quick time, low
rates, and tho comforts of modern ndlway
improvements guaranteed to who pur
chaso tickets via the Missouri 1'aclflo railway
system. For rales right from your home,
literature, and full information, il mp a postal
ittid, J. 1'. MitSiuu, T. 1'. Agent, Bill Ilalb
road avenue, Kliuim, N, Y or 3U1 llrisid-wa-

Now York.
W. E. Hoyt, K 1". Agt.
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Fronch Ministor of Var.

HIS VIEWS ON THE DREYFUS OASE

A Tlnit tho Now OUlellil Will
I'nvor Anutilliiu tho Senti'iieo to
Avert ii ltoli'lul lillison and Cuv-nliriu- iu

Ainbttlout to llo 1'roHldout.
l'uils, Sept. G. When the cabinet met

yesteidny the minister of Justice, M.
Ferdlnund Sarxlen, Informed his col-
leagues of the receipt of Mine. Dreyfus'
lequest for a revision of the verdict
against her husband. M. Sarrlen prom-
ised to give a statement of the lesult
of his examination Into the matter at
a meeting of the cabinet, to be con-
vened arter the minister of war should
have been appointed.

The olllee of war minister was offer-
ed to (ieneruls Zuillnden nnd Snussler
nnd declined by them, but subsequently
Oeneinl Xurlinden yielded to tile urg-In-

of 1'ieinler Ilrlsson, and President
l'nure was unfilled that Geneint Xur-llnd-

had accepted the portfolio.
After lung corifetenccs with the pre-

mier, M. liiisson, and the minister of
Justice, Si. Sarrlen, General Zurllnden
was Interviewed by a newspuper e.

The general said that the
minister of Justice asked for the Drey-
fus dossier. When these were given
him. he udded, lie would study the doc-
uments carefully and Inform himself
tlioioughly legardlng the cusp before
discussing It with the cabinet.

Thp ft'fMla 111 Hi,. rnlillii-- lu mil vol
IPITMtili'fl Hi: iloll ttllnl V UMltl.wt It., Hi M

Hi Isxuii and M. Cavalgnac are believed I
to be playing for the presidency of the
lepubllc, and It Is thought that Ilrihson
Is growing Jealous of Cavaignac's In-- ei

easing popularity. The latter, owing
to his supeilor social qualities, Is sup-
posed to stand the best chance, and It
was with a view of securing tho sup-
port of the unity that he stood out
against revision.

Opinions differ as to how the latest
developments effect the situation.
There Is u rumor that General Zurlln- -

way oul of thu ln'iJroun0 than tt Ie.
trial involving all sorts of awkward
revelations.

Whether or not this be true, there
Is much speculation as to how Presl- -
,lont Fllule UnlUKIlll General zuriinden
to accept the war portfolio after twice
refusing it.

An Enterprising Druggist.
'1 here are few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. W'asley, who spares no
pains lo secure the best of everything in their
tine ior tlicir many customers, lacy now
have thu valuable agency of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a luror all over the country In
ily many stattling cures. It absolutely cures
Asllunu, lirunchitis, I loarseness and all allcc
lions of the Throat, Chest and l.Uugs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular siu for So cents anil Jl.oo.
ttuarantced to cure or price rclundcd.

NAVAL VETERANS PROTEST.

Tlio.v lioniiiuil (iuartoi- -. on u lloutiind
Xowliero Klse.

Cincinnati, Sept. 6. The National As-

sociation of Naval Veterans threatens
to withdraw from the reunions of the
week. When the visiting naval vet-

erans were escorted to Horticultural
Hall, in the l'Jxpnsition building, yes-

terday they rebelled against the
They acknowledged that

the cots and everything were better
than usual on such occasions, but they
wanted uuuitors in a boat and no- -

wheie else. They have had boats at
other places, notably lluffalo, Louis
ville, Detroit and l'lttsburg, and claim
they were promised a boat here. Com
modore William K. Atkins, of this city,
who is In charge of the local naval ar
rangements, has had no opposition for
rear admiral of the association to suc-

ceed Kelly, nnd he at roon yesterday
announced his withdrawal from the
contest, although he had more than
enough endorsements to elect. The In-

dignation centered against Atkins, and
he was forced out of the race, although
he Is not responsible for tho situation.
He did ull he could to charter

steamboat, but the demand was
such on the river at this time that
the citizens' committee could not get
a boat for the naval veterans. The na
val veterans threaten not to partici-
pate futther In any way this week un
less they are furnished a boat.

The camp fire of the Naval veterans,
known as the "Dog Watch." at Muslo
Hall last night, was attended by over
8,000 people, Congressman Jacob H.
nroinwcll presided, and the spenkers
were General J. I'. S. Gobin, comma-

nder-in-chief of the G. A. It., Hear
Admiral Daniel F. Kelly, Colonel Isaac
K. Archer, Hear Admiral D. S. Os-

borne and others.
Colonel Albert D. Shaw, of New York,

Colonel James A. Sexton, of Illinois,
and Colonel I. V. JUack, of Ohio, the
three candidates for commander-in-chie- f,

are all here with elaborate head-
quarters and with their respective fal-

lowings for the coming election, which
will take place Thursday evening or
Filday morning. Owing to the fact
that tho senior vleo comtnander-In-phle- f

has for 17 years been conceded
to the city that entertnlns the encamp-
ment, nnd the fact that Cincinnati has
chosen W. C. Johnson for senior vica
commander, their department is not
solid for Mr. Mack for commnnder-ln-chle- f.

Tho contests for the ejection of the
next encampment seems to He between
Philadelphia, Kansas City and Denver,

What Ilr. A. I). Mater Says,

llUTFAJ,o, N. Y.-l!- cnts l'rom my per-ton-

knowledgo, gained in observing the
etl'ectof your Shiloh's Curo in eases of

Cousumption. I am prepared to say

it is tlio most remarkable Ilemeily that has

over Icon brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Consumption.

Sold by 1'. D. Ktrliu, and a guarantee

iviirtlltii Htlll at Liberty.
Cairo, Sept. 6. Advices from

say that the A.nglo-Egyptl-

cavalry which went In pursuit of
Khalifa Abdullah, after the fall of

abandoned the pursuit about
30 miles beyond the city. The horses
were completely exhausted having
been rtddon IS hours. 11111 ing 15 of which
they had been engaged In lighting. The
khalifa has gone to Kordofan, to the
southwest of Omduimun. General
Kitchener bus organized Arab camel
squads to follow him. On Sunday the
British aniJfciTyi'Mnn forces, with tho
Sirdar, participated In nn Imposing
service lu memory of Ooneral Gordon.

Oue Minute (JoukU' Ouro surprises pcoplo by
1U quick euros iunl eliiUlrou nmy tako it in
largo iuantitlt wit lion t the Kustdunsor. It

w won for iUell' tlio best reputation of any
preparation used y for rolds, riuup,
tickling In tlio throat or oUstluatu eouylis, O.
K. Uaculmch.

PREMIER DAYjS JRESIGNATION.
'lo Will llotlro I'rotii MoKluley's Cub-lm- it

on .Monday Next.
Clovelatid, Sept. C Secrotary of

?tnte Day and Mrs. Day arrived In
Cleveland yesterday The secretary had
lunrh at the Union club with Senator
llminn.Wndrrw Squire, Judge William-
son and other frh'tids. At 3 o'clock ho
took a train for Ashtabula Haibor, O.,
accompanied by Mis. Day, Mrs. liar- -

ber. who Is a sister of Mts. McKlnley.
Mrs. Lynch mid Miss I.yni h, all of
Canton. In tho evening the party left
Ashtabula on the .Jteamer t'oulea tir
Kscauaba, Mich. The Corsica will load
with Iron ore at Kscanaua. and return
to Ashtabula with her distinguished
guests, Arriving there In about live
days. Secretaiy and Mrs. Day will
then go to Washington.

To a press representative Secretary
Day said that he intended to hand In
his resignation on the 12th of this
month. He said there was nothing new
to be said about the peace commis-
sion, but guve It as his understanding
that Justice White had decided not to
serve as one of the commissioners.

You Invite diniiiiioiiitiiieiit when you ex-

periment. DoWitt's Little Marly libera are
lileasaiit, easy, tliormicli little pills. Tliey
cute constipation and siek lioiidnche Just as
sure a? you take tliein. ('.II. IIiikciiIjuc Ii.

Stnriiberu Inspect- - rump Wlkoir.
Camp Wlkolf, Mimtauk Point. U. I.,

Sept. I!. Suigeoii General Steinbeig ar-
rived bete from Waslilngton
to see for himself how the camp looked
anil to Inqlilie Into the sanitary ar-
rangements. General Sternberg lOBt
night said that he had visited the hos-
pitals and that he had found their con-
dition excellent. He considered that the
camp site had been well chosen. He
was giatllled by all. he had seen. He
paid that he had not come on a special
mission, but simply on a viEit of ordi
nary Inspection. When he leturns to
Washington he will make a verbal re-
port o Secretary Alger.

More tliiiu twenty til i l lion free simples of
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve have been .lis- -

tribitted by the manufacturers. What better
proof of their eoiiliileme in its merits do you
want? Iteuies piles, bums, scalds, sore. in
the shortest spato of time. C. II. Hagenliiii'li

i cl'linv rvvor in .Hpjitii.
Madrid, S"pt. 6. It Is lepmted that

there was a ease of yellow fever on the
tratispoit Muntserrat. which arrived at
Suntander with Spanish troops fiom
Santiago. The patient bar lieeii iso-
lated In the Oza Lazaietto. and all pre-
cautions have been taken to prevent
the spread of the disease. The govern- -
HU Hl UflllL-- Llltll llll' IIIUIl IH Ullt.'l Hlg
with yellow fever.

Miss (JoiiIiI'h Work I'm' tlio Soldiei-M- .

Catnp WiUoff, Sept. 0. Miss Helen
Gould has notified the hospital au-
thorities that she has prepared quar-
ters for 20 sick soldiers at her place at
IrvltiRton on the Hudson. That number
of slek men will be sent there.

rillpluo-- i on strike
Manila. Sent. C There have been sev

eral labor strikes here, the demand be

ing for excessive wages. Hecnuse tne
American authorities in the early exi-

gencies of the situation here agreed to
the extravagant demands of laborers,
It has been dlfllcult to return to an
equitable basis. One of these strikes
caused the supension of traffic on the
tramways of .Manila for three days.

There is too littla
preaching of the

gospel of health. It
ttic usi tiling mat
ivonc thinks of
nine, either to a

man child or woman,
child. It is one of the
most Important branch

es of an education.
Without health, a man

will be a business, and a
woman a social failure.
When the body of either
a man or a woman is prop-
erly nourished, the result
is the enjoyment of good
health. Almost all
is due to itnpiopcr or in-

sufficient nourishment IfI r ,1 lie
jjf the stomach is right and the

liver is rieht. the blood will
receive its normal supply of the
elements of the food and the body will be
properly nourished. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the
stomach and liver. It purifies and enriches
the blood. It is the creat blood-maker- .

nerve tonic and restorative.
It promotes the natural activity of the en-

tire nutritive organism. It puts an end
to the slow starvation that is at the base of
many diseases. It does not make flabby
fat like cod liver oil, but firm, muscular
tissues. It does not make corpulent pto-pl-e

more corpulent but builds up the sys-
tem to the normal standard.

"I was run down with nervous prostration and
female weakness and kidney trouble," writes
Mrs Marnnda Uamsey, of Suiartt. Warren Co.,
Tcun "My bowels were constipated My
whole system was wrecked My frleuds thought
I would die. 1 bad rend of Dr. Tierce's medi-
cines and sent for the Golden Medical Dicov-ery- .'

' favorite Prescription ' and ' Pleasant Tel
leu ' In one week's time I betgan to sit up la
two weeks 1 could sit up all day, afti r being t
bad that I had to be helped in and out of bed. I
have taken (bur bottles of ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery and two of ' Favorite Prescription ' and
am In better health than I have been for years,"

Constipation is the father of all manner
of maladies. If it did not exist, or was in
all cases promptly relieved, the majoiity of
medical books could be safely destroyed.
It is the easiest sickness to neglect and tho
simplest to cure Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation every time. They
cure it promptly, completely and perma-
nently. They never gripe. They don't get
you out 'o nights. One "Pellet" Is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic.
Druggists keep nothing else "just as good."

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

fi
THERE IS NO KIND OF PflIM no

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

e,V'qvvsvv'svsvsksr

MAKE PERFECT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
llu IVut Sit (Tit I,ouirert Ttie

una umbltlons of life canItiysrublort'U to you Tlie veryW TOi nor t cubes of Mtvoui hoblll
i ty nn iiliwiHU'ly .Miml hy

riciM.crii i' 1:1.1:1 n.
(Jlvo piotiil relief lo lusoimttamm lallhiK ruemory iiiul thoHiihte
aotl drain ot vilul iKiHtrsJiicur
ritd tiv Indl&eriitluiis oruxrtJkbL'f

r" or fiirly years liumrt vlyui
ami ooteuey to every function

liracouptlio syntem, Lilvo rm MtMim to tbe
cheeks anil Iumt to thu '"MBV eye&ot younj
oroltl. OnoWio Nx tenewkf 4 vltal enerif)!
c: box a' at lS.50 u eom9 1 f Jiletu jfiiarati- -
teuueuroor money rcrHmi-jfti- i can ina

carntHi .uvehiikocnei pom vTir e eryw ncreui
nuili'i, Ini'luln wrapper on rucelotof pr'te
lymiirisuficeroco. caxton uidn. cliicago.iiL

lror Bale lu Hliennniloah by Shenandoah Drug
Store and Urulder llroH.

IR.DHPSS ucvi--
Tcioal,

Iju
llirg Uuclftl. ItlrLC

laleiUHt turfltRrr rulinf
' with Taniy f ilI rcuorroyat ftml other Ilk

,ii,plt..l. Al.v.l,u,llia Let nod ftViittl dU.iv

(hclH.tluthaiittrWrt.ANo-l- . WltictllsM, i ct Ut.lt. t
'iiH. Uuk. ltay, Uu.luu, Hut.

CURED DY CUTICURA
I v..i suUcrin," tortures from a dipa..-'-

Pi iip I .n r lifnp mv laid f, no moMi
In - till in lit I ittlo pimpl, 3 IimIcp at
otei in) It, ail I li ul no r, st I w is I i
lin ail noli lint water mid f'l titka hoAi.Hinl
nt'nhe'i ( t net ha as a tlre-iuf- Now my
li' .el hasn't a ptutplo on it, jittij mv tt nr i
goming splendidly. ADA V. II UIKI'I.I..

030 fl rand St., Jersey fit). N J.
I thought I would go frantic with Itching

pealp humors. I lost considerable of tuv hair
of liii li I had an abundance. I tried scleral
ri'ini'illps, tlii'yf.illed. 1 tried Cci lei kaSoac,
relief (nttneillate, itclilnc coinpletch-con-e

Mrs M. .iriiAN. Ilaliiilay St...tcrwi Citv
HMIOirMtffhnntthf world feTTRB 0 ft C Cot Sola
X'rr lluir to l'rodtK 1 ut t"jnl llnl It e

m m u m h' m wm.w m aww mm m

!H IMrHWKYSmt v a a mm n v
cvtitmNAKrsrtuirius

cu'iuji f n: ,:lt' ,'""lt ,''r"'''1 smk ''"''vcr.

V IiiinifiK'"". ltlieuiuutUni,cvuus
. f. Kl'l , 1 II'. Ill.li niln r.

CL'1U

"jUOIt.M. lints, (.rillm.

i:r..l.:;i't''Jii , Coldn. liillnpiif n.

cu'liraj1'01'"'' ''l'n''lic. Dlnrrlirn.
(.'.(J. l're.ent- - .llCAItltlA(ii:.
'hid.miv a hi. viiiii:uniHoitiiKitH.
cuiili. ! f Mn ,"'"'"

TOMHTIOV. Htnrtna Teat.cuulm
IWe, curb: stable Case, Tisi Srsvllles, Honk. Ac., $7.

At liruKKlsts r M'tit prfMiald nn reoelnt of iirlce.
Itutnnlireys' MeUetm, Co., Cor. William & John

Kts., New York. Vktkuinahy Mascal SrST Free.

KEltYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL wkakxkss

nnd Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopath. o Spenif,(
No. 28, iti use over 40 yonrs. tl only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial.or 5 vials and lareo vial powder, for 15

l M up k tit lit .1 t ii ruo Ipt n!

IILMlilltUb'atU. tO,, tor, Wllliwu A Jvha bl,,ew lark

CdARANTEED.""!nit vo i n i) i: .;i ijir v.
Hill"ii1mf, Me'liil DKt'iihfN, Var
icocele. iHirU'tiirt'M, r I'tittinir,
Small I'micvt'lupf u firmitiH v jct
Mat.lMMMl K..lnril. R flfm PIUS-I-

j ii t'vi (itianiittfcu uuuuu i uiuuiimm lln iillrilM-i- . lVeah catH cureil In I
CTj0t 1 O ilay, Jv ml Hmm m imp f..r HuJic
5 "Truth." "tilvp in nn il l il 1 xnodfi l?

UuucUi&fuk.(rAutltuteitiUur tricks it bclicine

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

niliions of Dollars
Go up in smokw ovory year. Tako n

risks but get your houses, slock, fa
niture, etc., insured in tlrst-chus-

liable companies aa represented by

DAVID FAUST, '"s"raSfVA,fe.

Also LlfelindAcrtdentsl Ootnpftntes

1 T

BAZAR.

THE! STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic
I

Fashionable. Original. Pttfect- - 1
Fittlng Prices IO and 15 cents, r
None hijncr. None better at any price. 1
Some tellable merchant- - ells them la f

j nearly very wlty it town. Ask foe
tnem, or tney can be nad by man trcu.i
u la cither New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
teat upon receipt & C9 tent l tay

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE Wi

Brightest ladles' nagajloe futillshed. 7
Invaluable for tbs home. Fasbloni of B

the day. Home Literature HousehU I
Hints, Fanc Work. Turrert Topics, T
Fiction, all fot nlv 50 ttnts a ear. In-- f.

eluding a fro O pattern, ruvrownseleo-- i.1 line. Seed two stitnpj ?"

tor Svop., iidres y.lSkdHy
McU-VLL-' CJllNrJs.

Weil .4tfr SUcet, New,Yoit.
f 5w8? FliU. Avenue, Chlcagor'- -

WRIGHT
For all Bilious and Nnnvous
Disiases. Tliey purify tlie PUSHlood and give IIealtiiv
aciion to the enure system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

in A WN'S TANSY PILLS
A tiiin. nn ivb nn WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Al it ii mm nt md rrhtbl. Avovt mifatkuu.
Ri fiTui'i tikir Villi Knit tk k ksaiiTL.JAtdrutr tlort4 or tont AUxtl lt. Vtt. II.

LUto 8o. Co. Uottoi, Uu, Out bAWfti iu
For mIb at KlrllnU drug ator and Bbanjuidaa

4rUK ator

A Handsomo Comploxion
la one of tbe izreatest charms woman cunf
ponsess, l'OUOMt'S COMI'LKIIOK 1'OWUb.ul
gives it.


